
and numbered respectively "Interest Note No. l" to "Interest Notc No...

Each of th. DrinciEl and int.r.st not.s Drovidcs lor thc paydent ot ten pd ccnt ol the .mount duc the.con shen collectcd, as an attorrcy'3 {( for 3.id @l.

noticc ol dishoso., prot€st and extens;o , as by refer.oce to said notes will more f{lly alDear

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN, That thc Mortgagor in consideration of thc said debt aud suru of nronel'aioresaid, and for

.e "till ort'ir {"i" i,.c.ninc dtre rndcr thc tcrors o{ said nores .nd ot r'trii rtortcacc, and aiso in conidiratior or thc furth.r 3rm oI Thr.e Dollars ($.m) ro th.

.,....gral1ted, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and releasc, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the following dcscribcd real cstatc, situatc, lyin[ and being in the County of...-...
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

......, State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD The .bok dcscribed rcal cslak, bscthcr vith the buildinss and imDrcvem.nb now or h.reaft.r oD iaid latr&, if .ny, and all D.F
"oal Dro!.rty now o. here.Iter attached in any manner to said lruildin$ or improvcme,ts, and zll ihe rishts, m.frb.rs, h.rcditam.nk and .lplrlenarces thcr.utrto
b.lotrgils or in anywise alp.rtaining, all and singular, unto thc Mortszae its suc.essols ald assistrs for.v.r.

rcpresentatil'es and assigns, to warrarlt and forever defend, atl and singular, the said real estate unto the
scntatives and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully clairning the same, or any part thereof.

l\{ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, reprc-

And it is hcreby cov.untcd and agred h€twcen the Dartics hcrcto, as follows, to-wit:

ITIRST:-Tb.I the Mortgagorc (a) will lay thc a.id d.bt or strm oi n,oncy, aDd intercst thcr.on, as aid who thc samc diall hc duc and payabl., accordiry to thc
truc intot Nd m..dns ol thc said notes, o. nny re cwal3 thereof, or of an, po.tion tlrcr@t, aDd cspecially *ill pay on dcmand all costs and exDctrs.s of that.v..
Dature which thc Mortsas@ sh.ll incur or bc lut to, including and in addition to, atto cy's fees .s proaided ir thc said notca, for .ollcctins the slid debt or sum of

Dav aU taxes and charges asss..d on said rcal rstate beiore th. samc shau become dclinquent, and iDd.dialcly thercallcr cxhibit ro fie Uortg4c€ ofrcial rc@i s

;h6wirs rh. laymdt of s.ft; (d) will, at his own.xpens. durins the coniinuarc. ot this debr. keep the buildinss on .aid re{ 4tale.oo3hntly in3ur.d asainsr

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Ifortgagee, for alr atrount not less than.


